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TWO FARMS in the lower end of Hun-
tingdon county, .to bo sold by A. P. WmsoK, adver-
tised in another column, arb said to bo well worthy the
attention ofpurchasers of moderate Capital. Let them
attend tho salo on the SSth instant.

CC/Tho “District
under tho charge of Mr. Cameron, will bo opened on

tho Ist and 3d Saturdays of. each month, from 4 to 6,
o’clock, P. M. Wo subjoin two of the rules;,,

2. All apprentices under 21 years ago resid-
ing in Carlisle, also tho School Directors, the
Teachers of the Common Schools and tho Schol-
ara- of the High School Department, shall have
access to the Library free ofcharge; and all other
persons oh the payment, in advance, of ono dollar,

per annum, subject, however, in all cases to the
following restrictions.

•3. Each individual shall sign an engagement in
tho penalty ofTen Dollars,-for tho safe return of
the Book or Books to bo loaned, and for com-
pliance with these Rules; of if the individual is a

minor, someresponsible person ahull sign it in his
or her behalf.

I»RESI»EN'A’S 'MESSAGE.--WO have
published at length this anxiously looked for State
paper, to the exclusion of our usual Variety. , It is hot
«o lengthy.09 documents of the kind generally are—a

recommendation, however, rather than otherwise—and
. is not marked by that ability which characterized the

messagesof Gen. Jackson and Mr. Van Buren. ' The
l>reeident,. itUß'truer'touchos upon various points of
much importance} such as McLeod’strial, Caroline
affair, tiia Tariff, the Currency,' &c, dee., but in most
of them ho deals too much in general terms, and ap-
pears cautious of chalking out any distinctive
course oCpolicy, deUili of his hermaphrodite
plan of*finance, horoQ:m Congress to the Secretary of
Uis Treasury/who.-, wifi .furnish them, if requested,

s But. comiiicnf is. unnecessary, as Jh© Message will
sttul. generally by

all ' our subscriber?. With .regard to tho scheme of
finance, wo subjoin tho following from the Peuhsylva- ,
nian, with tho remarks of Mr. BxaTuK, after the Mes-
sage was read in tho Senate:

Th* Sgntxa os FijraircK.—President Tyler doco
t\ot appear to bo mucli more fortunate in his -financial
.proposition than wore tho fiscal gcnllcmeu of the last

■ eeseiou. . In fact he is more unfortunate than they, for
the sketch of- a plan of finance given in the Message
finds no favor frbm any quarter. So far at least, no
voice has been raised hi its favor. The Madisonian
speaks very carefully*—th© National Intelligencer hca,"
itutes, end the Qlobc is hostile to the project. ■lt does
not suit tho Barik-incn, and tho democrats cannot view

_it otherwise than with repugnance. All the objections
urged agimat the Independent-Treasury apply hero
with tenfold force, end it requiresno very sharp vision
to discern in ft some of the most obnoxious features of
a National Bankv The plan suits nobody,, and wo
presume that ifwili sink quietly into tho tomb of tho
Oapulcis, In tho remarks elicited in the Senate by
the part of lira Message to which we refer, wo find the
following from Mr. Bepton which are to the purpose:

He (Mr. Benton) had only said a few words on this
occasion, because he could not let the proposition tos
sanction bills of credit go without taking the very ear-
liest opportunity ofexpressing his disapprobation, and
denouncing a-system calculated to produce the same
results which had raised the unfunded debt of Great
Britain from twenty one millions to nmc hundred mil-
lions of pounds. Ho avail himself«of the first
appropriate opportunity to maintain tho ground ho bud
assumed as to the identity of this policy with that of
Walpole, by argument and references, that this plan
of tho. Presidents, was utterly unconstitutional and
dangerous, part borrowed from the English Exchequer
issues, and part .of Mr. Biddlo’s scheme ofmaking the
General Government an exchange dealer—though Mr.
Biddle made the Government act indirectly through a
board of bank directors, and this makes it act directly
through k Board of TrSfturyDirectors and their agents.

This is tho first time that a formal proposition has
, beiip -.jnado to change l our hard money Government

(as it yras intended to-be) Into a paper machine; and
it is tluTfnst time that thcro has been a proposal to
mix it up with trade and commerce, .by making it a
furuikhcr-of exchanges, a bank of deposite, a furnisher
of piper currency, and an imitator of tho old
ration in its continental, hills, and a copyist of the
English Exchequer system. Being the first timo
these unconstitutional and pernicious schemes were
formally presented to Congress, ho felt it to be his
duty to disclose his opposition to. them at once. Ho
would soon speak more fully.

Practice vs Puofessiox; —Our reader* will recol-
lect the outcry that was mado ,by tlio' orators and
editors of Federalism during the last Presidential cam-
paign, abouithd pretended extravagance of Mr. Van
Huron’s the promises they hold
out .to the people of reforming this abuse, .provided
they got-into power—lt-wUI-bo rcmembcrcd also, that
they pledged themselves to carry on the government
with a sum not exceeding fifteen millions per annum.
Now what do wo'Seel The President, in hisSnuod
message, has stated the alarming fact that the expen-

. diturcs for the year 1841, exceed thirty-two millions
of dollars! and that-from a'surplus on hand at tho
commencement of tho year, of'nearly a million of dol-
lars, there will bo a deficit in the Treasury on tho last
day of' this month, of over SEX HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!!
And all thistoo in tho first year of the reign of tills
“reform” administration!! 1. _

/• -w •
- Figures do not lie, and-the'above array of expendit-

ures, ,dM.,must bo well calculated to open the eyes of
the people to the true, state ofjdffairs—to Iho cgrcgious
mistake they raiple in placing the reins of government
jn.such hands. The estimated expenditures of Iho
year ,1841, mado at its commencement by the then
Secretary ofthe Treasuiy, Mr. WoonaunT,amounted!
if wo, mistake not, to less than iweniy-Jive milliom,
and this sum ho considered abundantly euUicicnt to
meet all the demands upon the Treasury, with a fair

i prospect of being able to reduce the expenditures in a
year dr two m6i#;. tg

t
several millions less. But thia

system of economy does hot suit the present party in
power; they have alter years of toil, got control ofthe
purse strings of the nation, and they are determined to
make use of tho treasure with an unsparing haiid.—
instead of trying to reduce the expenditures of the
government and lessen the burthen upon the people,
as Mr. Van lluren Wes doing; and as thkx promised
to do, thoy ore increasing them to a fearful extent, and

1 there « every- indication,ofa large national debt hang-
- ing the country, and paralyzing its energies, be-

fore Ike termination of the present term ofmis-rulo. •

The most, importantForeign news, la-ought bytho
. f. -adia. which' arrived at t Boston, op .Tuesday week;
Is the aeeouehment of tire Queen, Victoria, and tho
birthof ah.heir Jo the throne! occurred-
on the Oth ult., and the ’English nation is rejoicing
without measure. The Queen had promised Prince
Albert some'tithe ago, that "the next should bs a boy”

heir 15]

Hon. James Buchanan.—Several of tho
Democratic papers in this State have already bybken
ground in favor of this gentleman for tho next Presi-

Tho lost Harrisburg Reporter contains ex-

tracts, from some of them, showing most conclusively
tho direction that.public opinion is taking in the mat-
ter, and wo shall embracean early opportunity to trans-
fer thcm 'to our columns for tho benefit of our readers.
There cannot bo a doubt but that Mr, Buchanan hap o
strong hold on tho affections people; not only of
Pennsylvania, but of thc whole Union, and we know
of but few other statesmen of our day wfip so richly
deserve it. During the extra’ session of Congress, ho
was tho acknowledged Icadcr of fhoJDcraocratic pha-
lanx in the Senate,,and his. masterly speeches on tho
McLeod question, tho Bankrupt Law, and (be Fiscal
Corporation, have placed him in of all his
distinguished contemporaries. There is no irmrvel

}

then, that multitudes ‘of his fellow citizens are looking
up to him as the next Democratic candidate for tho
Presidency—and, olthough we consider the. agitation
of the question still premature, yet it is_difllcult to sup-
press tho grateful emotions of a free people, and we
shall assuredly not attempt to smother popular senti-
ment on this-or any other question. So long as theso
things are done in a propcrr spirit no harm can result
from their agitation, and we are not sure, but that after
all it is tho true course of policy to pursue. Tho peo-
ple are heartily sick of tho present extravagant Federal
administration, and perhaps it is well for them to cast
about thus early for a suitablehclms-man to, right the
ship of State'. Besides, the gallahtbld 'Keystone has
claims which may-up longer bo postponed, unless for
very substantial those reasons we think
cannot exist when such.a man os James Buchanan Is
offered to tho Democracy of the Union. .

Mn. Tatlou’s Lectures. —This gentleman,nccor*
ding to arrangement, lectured in tnisDdrough pri Sat-
urday and Monday evenings last, on the subject of
“Common Schools.” His first lecluro was but thinly-
attended;-in consequence of thobadness of tho walking;
the second, however, commanded an overflowing-house,
and, so far os wo could perceive,-the largo audience
were most agreeably entertained. His second lecture
embraced a great variety of matter Connected with the
subject, and. occupied nearly two hours in the delivery.

Mr. T’s object in travelling over the State, is to*
draw tho attention pf the people to tho defects in the
CommonSchool suggest such improve-
mcrils as will be likely to. tcu\cdy r . Vria
grossTrem town to town, hecollects all the information
possible of the.state of the schools,‘with a.vicw, if wo
.rightly, undersloodhun, ofmakingJixcport to thoLeg*
islutqre,-and urging upon (hat .
Tcvisiom>f the sysuJm. During liiotay in dus place
he visited some ten or twelve of qur schools, and ex-
pressed himself highly gratified with their condition.

flj*A correspondent desires us to enquire, why it is
that the Town Council do not mako, some' repairs to
ths* cobthcm. end of HandVer street? He states that
•the mud is now so'dccp there/ that-the street isrender-
ed almost impassable, and wonders .whether our Bor-
ough authorities are not highly'ccnaurablo/for this ne-
glect of their dutyi . ,

-
.

There is fccrtainly neglect-some where. Not only
several of obr streetsarc In a bad condition; but some
of the alleys have become perfect nuisances, Tho two
alleys,,in particular, leading to the public-school build-
ings are a disgrace to tho town, and if there is not
soon somctliing done with thdm; it will be impossible,
for the children, particularly the female portion of
them, to get to School at all in wet weather. We true*
tho Chief Burgess and Town Council will direct their
attention to this matter. '*

CONGRESS-,—Both houses met tirl Monday the
6th iiißh, a quorum.being prcscnt-ln each. Nothing
scarcely was done except tho appointment of a joint
committee to wait on tho President and inform him of
tho organization. Some difficulty occurred jn tho
House relative to tho adoption of .tho Rules, in
queue? of Mr. Adamsintroducing tho Abolition ques-
tion. After a sharp debate, tho amendment of the old
gentleman to rescind tho 21st rule relating to abolition
papers, was rejected by a vole of 84 to 87—and on the.
next day, a resolution was carried, by a voto of 97 to
95, adopting the rules as they stood at tho close of tin*
former session, until otherwise ordered. Nothing far-
ther transpired during the last week worthy ofnote.

ANOTHER DANK ROGUEi—Tho Boston. Ad-
vertiser of Monday week says:—“Wo learn .that on
Saturday it wds discovered that thcro was a defalcation
in the account of the Teller of tho Eaglo Bank in this
city. It was ascertained on investigation that he had
been improperly, using thefunds of the Bank, by loan-
ing money on securities pledged with him. It is ap-
prehended, from tho result;of such examination of tho
accounts as time has allowed, that tho Bank will lose
from 25 to $40,000.” ’

The Vice Puesiwknt or Texas.I—The Whitehall
(N; X») Chronicle says;—‘‘Shadrick- Burleson, belter'
known hereabouts as Shad Burleson, is now \r icc
President of thoRepublic qf-Texas.—He-is wellknown
qn the Champlain Canal, as a. boatman of 1534-5.
He was engaged mbuilding a boat at this place, nbopt
that lime. -This, together with irrcgular habits, and
miscalculations in business, ho became embarrassed;
’took the Sabine slide—-entered the Texian army—bo?
came Colonel, and now Victi President by nver 3,000
majority !- Shad was a
of a Texian citizen .we should think.”

AFFAIRS OF THE.U, S. BANK.—On Wednes-
day night a week, thefollowing shares of stock were
sold nt public auction, at tho Philadelphia Exchange :

—4034 shares of the capital stock of the Cum- - ."
bcrland Volley Rail Road, sold os onc lot, $3OO

5203' shares of capital stock' of the Sunbiiry
and Erie Rail road, 130

3030 do do do Franklin Rail Road Company, 140
3000 dd do do Wrightsvillo, York and Gettys-

burg Rail road, - / 200

Bpm Total, J $670
This block whs port* of the assets of tho late Hither

and Stevens “Bfl&ncc not included in any of
lifer assignments. Some of the judgment creditors of
the Blink attached them, and they were thus brought
to tho hammer. These 14,256shares of stock origin-
ally cost the Ban};fever six hundred thousand dollars ,

and have now bold for $670 U Afteraucli a speci-
men of financiering, the cheated stockholders need
scarcely- wonder WhatImsbecome of their thirty-five
millionsof capital!—(Harrishprg Peporlcr. .

ReVcoetiii:’betweew. two Members of the

Tenmebsee LxGisEATunß.—we loam from an cx-
.tra from the office of the. Nashville Whig, dated on tho
29th .ujt«, B,o*clqck, P. M.> thata rtfleontre with pis-
tbls Ifahspired on that afternoon, Infront of-thb capi-!
tol, immediately after the .adjournment of the tvyo
houses of the General Assembly, between Mn Haskell,
of Madison, and Mr.Rbwlca, of Bradley, members of
the House o£Representatives.

Tho .Whig says:—uAlthough two pistols were used
by both "parties,' (the second, pistol of Mr. Haakoll
failing fire,) life injury was inflicted oh cither comba-
tant, save s alight flesh wound in theihand of MnH.
But wo regret to learn that Mr/lLakc, a young than
in the store ofBurton & Bradley,'wasslightly wound-
ed irTthe knee by a ballfrom one of tho pistols, firedbyjifo.Rowlesi ‘ ’ V-'

.;}• «Th® iiiunediate cause of this affair wos.a fracas in
the House bpfwoeh ihc"same:partiesr this .morning,,
growing oui of a refercnce, in debate, Mr.-HaskeU to
the exciting scene he took;©#
(M«o«.t6asyhswpuldnot : sUb^tto

• •.

' On Tlmreiay evening last, by the Rev. Henry
Slicor, JOSEPH C; THOMPSON, Printer/to Mias
JAffE SMITH, all of tlvja place: . . ; ,

■ ■ 813D.5-- . ... ,
In Jefferson city, Missouri, on the 15th of Novem-)>cr, Miaa CATIfiRINE M. cldest daughter otWil-

Uam liUßk. Eaq. (formerly of thia county) in the 19th
yeatof herpge,»{tor» UngeringilloeaSof nwrothanifotir.indntlufc

If O T ICE
TO CONSTABLES, RETAILERS, Ac.

• IN ond bv tinact of the General Assembly ofPohn-bylvatuo; entitled “Annctgraduating tho duties upon
wholesale dealers and retmlefiT of incrchandizo, and
prescribing tho mode of issuing licenses and collectingsaid duties,” audits several supplements, it is made
the. duty dfthe Constables of tho several townships and
boroughs within the, county of Cumberland, and theyare hereby required to makeout,-on oath of affirmation,and deliver to the.Clcrk Of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions; a separate list of “ail persons engaged in the
selling or vending of gdods, wares,'merchandise-, of
whatsoever kind dr nature,” on or before tho first dayof tho next January sessions, being the 10th day.—
The following is the classification under tho act of the
4th of May, 1841: "

Those whose skies amount to $300,000 and upwardsshall constitute tho Ist class, andpay $2OO.
200.000 and less than 300,000. 2d class, $l5O -

100.000 do' 200,000 3d “ ’ (o(ji
85.000 ' do; ; 100,000 4th “• 80-
76.000 do 85,000 '6th " T''- 60 1
60.000 do 75.0Q0 roth <• 50
60.000 do 60,000 7th “ • .40
40.000 do 50,000 Bth « SO
30.000 ' ■ do , 40,000 9th > 35
20.000 do 80,000 10th , 20
16.000 do 20,000 11th ; 15
10.000 (

efo 15,000 12th 12,60
6,000 do 10,000 13th- “ 10,00

, Less thatf 5,000 14th “ 7,00
“Provided, That where such wholesale.or retail

dealers confine thbir purchases and sales tobuying andvending goods, wares and merchandise, the growth,
product and manufacture of*tJip state* die ordhoy shalLpay only, one half tho amphnt ofthe licence
requircdbytheproviaione'^aboveLStated.
- “And ; every-ywller or vchdcfL bf: wines or distilled
liquors, cither' With or without.other ;goods. wares,
merchandise commodities,br.’afiects^nsaforesaid, shallpay for his license nrrx psb«S#T<in addition to- the
ratoa.abovo Bpccificd for tho classes/',. ,-

•Merchants, Mfcalers, :
And others interested in the'said act, am also notified,

' that the and Commisaioneraof said
'Bounty, will attend at thoConunißsintjera’ Office, on
Friday the Mth'dayof January, 1643; at't'Jo’clqck
P. TSI.. for the purpose of, hearing antl classifying all
tetailbra within said county, agreeablytotho said act,
whoro all such aa think proper jriayatterid.

. Aiwa.iwJOHMUWIN,
■i-> - Clerk to Cmmluimen, ■Commissioners' Office, ?

1841. 5 ■

: Application! for TavernLicense.
ftTOTICE is hereby given, that! intend to ap»■by ply at the next' term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, fora License to
keep a Tavern br'Publio House iriHbgestoivn, in.
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, in
the house how occupied by Joseph Griori

.
- JOHN TRIMBLE.

December 16,1841.’ ' •*„'

We, the undersigned, citizens of Silver Spring
township, do certify that we are well acquainted
with tlie above named John Trimble, and. tbatho
is of good report for honesty and temperance; and
is well provided with house room' andconvcn-
iences for the lodging& nccommodatiottof strang-
ers' end travellers; and do therefore roeodimend him
to your.Horiors as’well.deserving of a License;
and further say, that a Tavern, at the stand is an
accommodation td thepublic;
Francis Pdrter,

, iJChristinn Crull, !
.Joseph Bucher, jr. Frederick Stine, ,

tjco. W. Swll'er,; John Schwartz?:
Samuel Culp, . Michal Schwartz,
.William Bell,- v

" ' 'Daniel Conkcl,
John M. Marlin, George Buttorff,
Jacob S. Haldeman.Uaniel- Fought,
Jos- Harman, • J nhn 'Hariacher,.,
John Firebyid, William liurshtnati; ,v.
Samuel eunoingham.George Helshoover, ■Edward Porter, ■ V .
John Vogclsong,, David C#pp*

To Land Purchasers.’
THE subscriber, being desirous to settle up

his business and lessen his cares,,proposes
to sell at private sale the following property, viz;
That well known properly, -
Cumberland I'urnncc Mill,
Situate on the Yellow Breeches Creek, 9 miles
west of Carliele.in Cumberland county. Pa., with
“from- 1000 to 1500acres of timber land appended*'
&c. Also, ■

5 SEVERAT* FARMS,
part limestone, part well improved’and port not—-all however, situate in Dickinson township, insaid and . rno3t;'of them on , said creefir,

lhej-aro ' Also, about

■. •*•••' &m Mmm ~

in IoU of from 10 to 50 «ore?- to suit purchasers*
the. jmnpjpal part of \rhlon is»'in fine growing,
young, timber, suitable fpt/ the fanners in ' tlio
neighborhood. The 1 arras spokentjf contain front-
-100; to- 200 adjoin;
can be ao divided to suit purchasers. , . ,

IfI do not succeed iq matting sale of a large por-
tion of said property before; I will on the ,28th day
of December direr the same at public eaiq pnlho
premises,

- December. 2,1841. • ; ■ ;v .
T. O. MILtER. .

: Eslate if Conrad Hr caver, dec'd.
W' ETTERStestmnentary on the estate of Con-
m-A rad Weaver, late of Silver Spring township :
eo’d.vhave beebjssued.td thesubscriber residing ■in the aatne township: All persons; indebted-tosaid estate will make immediate paynient, and all 1

h‘avirig blaimß >ni;-prr.sen't them forebulelbent. r -;

~ UiVv,i ■■■ SAMUEL SENSEMAN. ExV
• November!, 1941. ■- V ? V*'”

certain language then employed, on the domocratio
side oftimHouse. After he closed-his remarks, ho
walkcdup to one of the fire-places, where Mr* Howies
mat him with tho enquiry, whether his remarks was

intended for him. To this question Mr.
affirmatively. Mr, Howies rejoined that v no’.'held
himself at all times responsible for what ho hdclrfeaia
on tho floor, Mr. Haskell then told him if he would,
say as much out of tho House, he’would chastise him;
ahjl thercuponvMr. Howies passed a blow, at Mr. H.,
which tho latter was prevented, by tho bystanders, from
returning. An apology was made by both mombers
id the House, but with an intimation from Mr« Has-
kell that ho was not yet done, with the member from
Bradley* The sequel was, the offensive meeting, on
tho public square, which wo have just described.’.’

The-Banner of the same date, in describing tho
scene oftSatunlay, says:—“ln tho House an oxciting
and discreditable sccno occuricd,whilotho resolutions,
relative to the Tight of interrogation and. instruction,
wore receiving , tho final action of that. body. Con-
fusion and uproar prevailed—tho speaker was in-
sulted—and menaces and l defiances' wore cast and
hurled, back among some of the members with great
bitterness. Altogether tho sccno was a 'disgraceful
one/ and we hope it will never bo repeated in tho
hall Of the Tennessee Legislature.”—Balt, Sum

THE SCHEME OF FINANCE!—I The Globehas
thofollowing judiciousremarks upbn President Tyler’s
scheme of finance, pointing out in a striking manner
some oftho prominentobjections to the proposition and
showing tho dangers which would follow its adoption*
The article is one which demands a careful perusal—-
its anticipations, correspond with all that experience
has taught us, and it Is well that these things should
bo stebdily kept in mind:—

But tho plan of a Government paper currency—of
Government dealing in exchange through a board of
control—and of receiving depqsites and omitting certi-
ficates' on them to .circulate also os a currency,-how-
ever convenient in many respects, wo apprehend will
not.meet the sanction of Congress or tho country.—
Whenever'Governments,whether, monarchical or re-
publican, have undertaken to make any *by authority*

substitute for tho money of tho world, it has hitherto
proved a failure; and the failure has ever .been tho
worse where it has endeavored to odd to its functions
that ofa merchant, dealer in exchange or banker.

A paper currency, issued by a State, has never yet
succeeded. { It invariably increases iq amount, until,
whatever may bo tho confidence in the ability and fi-
delity oftho Government, tho excessive quantity cheap-,
ens it, and makes an incalculable changeln the pricesof all commodities. Tho standard of value is utterly
lost sight of .in tho constant depreciation of-the paper
medium of exchange, and tho whole business of societyis converted into a speculation upon
money whichtliov iqflncncqs’brought to bearupon

it to issue.- .Arid thoi'o
iano auch thing os sotting bounds to these influences.
If a war comes, necessity sweeps, away all resistance.It is,easier to issue paper dollars- than to borrow—-

universal ‘Ovcry' Government issuing
paper-money pendinga War, is a downward progress
as long as. the moncyUhus manufactured will pay .for
•its manufacture, and leave any profit worth considera-
tion to the Government making it. It is then given
up, and perishes in tho hands of the people, after in-‘
Aiding immense injury nob only upon tho -fortunes,
but the morals of. (he community—tho honest and
crcduloiis being the principal sufferers—tho knavish
and.distruslful being the.only gainers. . #

Governmentpaper money is never redeemed after it
has run its course of. depreciation. To tax tho honest
and industrious clasSlk for such a purpose would he
doubling tho wrong perpetrated on them, while the
paper currency is- running its career. As long as it is
possible.to buy any thing with it, tho products bf*tho
farmer, the mechanic and manufacturer are obtained
for iti It uhdcrgocs its depreciation inpassing through
the hands oftho community; and taxes every man who
touches it and gives any tiling of intrinsic value for it.
After it has passed the period of circulation,it is found
in the hands of tho gambling spcculatingclasscs, who
obtain it for little or nothing. If when a thousand
dollars of this money, which has giadually taxed tho
whole community, until it has fallen to tho value of a
fiinalc dnllar-u-ftw price at which the speculator buys
it—were paid in specie by thd Government, dollar for
dollar, it would require a lax to be levied on that veryportion of tho people which has been already taxed by
giving their commodities for it, wlulo undergoing its
progressive depreciation.

This notorious truth hos always prevented Govern-
ments from redeeming their exhausted paper currency.It is considered as having operated as an indirect tax
on every body, and the Govcrnmorit dare qot levy a
new tax to make it good, dollar for dollar, ontJic heads
of those who have borne the greatest share of tho taxin the first instance* '

A paper' money system not driven on .by a war,-al-
though not sorapidly, not less surely runs into excesses.
President Tyler “proposes to limit the issues to an a-
mount not to oxcccd.Cftccn millionsof dollars, without
tho express sanction of the Legislative power.” Well,how long Would it hoTiefore tho multitude ofappropri-'
aliens which tho log rolling interests in Congress at
ways possesses the, power to raise dp, would demand
an increase of another fifteen millions. When' these
appropriations are to bo provided for, not by taxes but
by paper money, made by tho machine ofthe fiscal de-
partment, has not all experience shown that they are
voted without stiutl Among us there iareason to ap-prehend that there would be a race among the States,whenever the appropriations had been begun, to ac-
complish objects of peculiar interest to a portion of
them, to try their strength and activity toseo which
could get the' most. What with' tho pressure of
the Representatives of i States in Congress to recom-
mend themselves by drawing to each tiro greatest share
of the' appropriations; and tho universal activity ofthe
debtor anil spuculufing classes tp rudhc moneyplenty
—to cheapen it—so as to relieve them from dilficultics,
no end con doubt Ural, in a few years, all prudent res-olutions in Congress about the limitation'of issues
.would, bo broken; and tiro proposed system lead into
the ddwnwafd career which baa ever attended all suchsystems. Nothing'but
fenced about with oaths and every other sanction that
could bo dcviscd, would ever keep lire issues bf llropaper money within any given limitation. It is ques-tionable whether ingenuity could devise any constitu-
tional provision on the subject, ll;at could hot bo
avoided; such ia the efficacy of money in warping tho
consciences of men.

■ Tho fato ofour continental money cannot bo forgot-tcn:> Tho fato of Treasury Notes during tho lastwar, though issued comparatively to a Very small
amount,‘(tho resources of. the country considered,) is
not a less impressive.warning against entering upon
another, paper money experiment. Tho Treasury
notes ofthe last war, although not issued as a curren-
cy, and .therefore not subjected to tho severest test of
public confidence, yot went down 20 or 30 per cent,

, below tho paper df suspended banks. If these Treasu-ry notes hodbeen really put.out' as acurrency insteadof Obligations for an indirect loon, they’ would havedepreciated much more; for when a Democratic Gov.
ommont has once taxed tho poopid with a depreciated
currency, it is.herd toget tho.peoplo,'who must votetho* taxes to redeem it, to- put 1 tiro imposition on them-
selves, to make good tho paper in tho hands of specu-lators who’ have obtained it for little or nothing. Tho
first tax they pay withoutrebelling, because it goes tothe Government; tho second tax; to make tho badpaper good. again)is for benefit of tho speculator,and is obtained, if at all, with difficulty. The knowl-edge ofthis state of things must alwaysrender a papercurrency, issued onthe authority of a popular Govern-
ment, rapid and unresistihle. In monarchies' and ar-
istocracies, it is to some extent otherwise, far there theclasses that hold;the securities of Govcmrient, are
themselves the LcgislatonC'tvbo impose the taxes.—
This is thereason that the excessive pulilic debt is sun;
tained in England, It is ,in the hands of those who
vote the .taxes to pay Ihd interest. If this debt consist-
ed of depreciated paper in the hands of speculators of
the inferior classes, itwould.hever bepaid.

Great Temperance Jfleefing,
The Temperance Societies from Stony Ridge to the

River, will assemble in Mcchonicaburg on Christmas
day, at ll o’clock in the forenoon* in tho Mbthodist
Church. It is' expected that Professors McCliktock
and CitnwELi, tho Rev.. Mr. Bowjian and others,
will be pfesertt to address tho meeting.

All the friends of Temperance are cordially invited
to attend. . - 1 •'

Temper ante.
There will bo a meeting of tho Dickinson College

Total Abstinence Society, in the College Chapel on
Saturday evening, Dec. 18th, commencingat half
past 6 o’clock*
- Addresses may bo expected from Pro. McCuntock
and Mr. G. CiiooKs. -.Tho citizens are respectfully
invited to attend.

By order of tho Executive Cora.
Carlisle, Dec’r, 16, 1841.'*

ANOTHER ARRIVAL / •
THE VERY LATEST!! & CHEAPESTYET!! >

NEW GOODS.
CLIPPINGER* CAREF-Shipponsburg, have

just received at &cir old stand, near tho Rail road,
from the eastern? cities, an extensive assortment of
FAL.Ii AND WISTER GOODS.
of the mostfashionable stylo, which they are determined
to sell at prices to suit the times. Persons desirous of
purchasing ■ goods are most earnestly invited to give
them a call; Bargains may bo expected.

Dec. 16, 1341* •

Diamond, Beaver,, and Pilot Cloths—.

Just received aud for sale at reduced prices by
CLIPPINGER & CAREY.

Shippencburg. '

MERINOES—French, German and IJngiish Meri-
noes ■ just received, an extensive assortment, at tho
store of V* CLIPPINGER & CAREYr

Shippcnsburg.
RONNETSILKS* RIBBONS— of thojvory latest
style, just received atihoetorcof , _*

"

Shippensb’g. . CLIPPINGER & CAREY:

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,
"Will bo offered nt public sale at tho Shade Gap Inn,

formerly kept by Brico. Blair, Esq. (now by Mr. Rup-
ert,) on Tuesday tho 28th of December 1841, a tractofjand on whichEli M’Lain lives; adjoining the farm
of the lato John Blair, Esq. and others in Dublin
township, Huntingdon county, containing about

451 A CUES.
and allowances. This -Form lies on the. road leading
from tho Burnt pabins, 1 to Drakes Ferry, riow one of
tKo best roads in tho poimty, about T»W^ es Ilorth <k

-tho/ Cabins, and about one mllo from! Hudson’s Mill,
having ihcrcon orqctcd a ' r

P W ELI INI H 0 USE,
ipilj&Ba. *xog texAk't itoi/se,

‘ .
BARN aiid other improvements.

Tho dlmd is of a good quality—partly
well watered, a stream from*springs running through
it with a good portion of it cleared, amongst which is
a superior meadow ground; “remainder* vegy Well tim-
bered. The tract could bo so divided as to make two
good Farms. Persons desirous of purchasing farms
will do well to examine the premises?- As the money
is not wanted/ payments will,be made 1 easy to suit
purchasers; anyreasonable time given-on security.

An indisputable titlo.willbe given and possession
delivcrcd _on the Ist of April next. If not sold tho
Farm will be for rcilt

Attendance will bo given, and terms made known on
tho day of sole by

/ . A; P. WILSON, of Huntingdon.
Huntingdon, Dec. 16,1841.—2u

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, will be exposed to public
sale, on tho premises on Saturday the Blh day of
January, 1812, at 12 o’clock noon, the following
described ’ real estate lato the property of John
Stough, sr. dec’d viz : ,

No. 1. A tract of Limestone .Land adjoining
Stoughstown, Newton township, in said county,
bounded by lands of John M’Culloch, Sharp’s
heirs, Brownawell’s heirs, tho Harrisburg and
Chambersburg turnpike road, and other property
of the said John Stough, doo’d., containing IDS
acres 91 3-1 porches strict measure, of wluph a-
bout 100 acres are cleared, underwood fence, and
in good cultivation. The improvements aire a
large

JxgA Two Story Stone HousegaSpro* . AND KITCHEN,
JtßWJiWtligno'w occupied ns n tavern, a largo.6PBggaailA?lK DARN; TWO FRAME

STABLES and other out houses. A fine young
-APPLE ORCHARD and other fruit trees, and
a never failing well of water.

No. 2. A tract ofLimestone Land in said New-
ton township, bounded by landsof Skiles Wood-
burn, Jacob, Beltshoovcr, Pojly Fulton, and the
Harrisburg and Chamborsburg turnpike road, con-
taining 71 acres and 20 8-.10perches, of which a-
bout 42 acres are cleared, in good cultivation, andunder excellent fence; having (hereon erected a
TWO STORY AND A HALF LOG HOUSE,
A LOG BARN, CORN CRIB AND SHED.—
There is a good Orchard and Cider . Press on life
premises. ■The tergis of sale will To maSteJmown at the
time and place by

.
■, .

JOHN-STO UCIIJr;-—
Adm’r.of John Slough; Sr. deo’d.

StoUghstown, Dec’r. 16, 1841,—it'.

Application for Tavern License.
’[W’OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at illo next term of the Court of QuarterSessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern ,or Public House, at the old stand
on the Trindle Spring Uoad, in South Middleton
township, and will occupy the same unlit the Ist
of April 1812.—He therefore prays the court to
grant him a License to keep .the said housefor one
year according to law, with a view of enabling
him to keep it until the Ist ofApril next, when he
can transfer it to John Rickard, who has purchased
the property and who will then ask the courtto
permit the transfer.

Decomber IG, 1811
WILLIAM BROWN.

. Wo, the subscribers, citizens of South Middle-
ton township, do certify that the public house pro-
posed to be kept by William Brown, is necessary
to accommodate tho public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that the said William Brown
is n person dfgood repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for tiro accommodation of strangers
am} travellers,
Henry Webber!, Peter Hcrbaugh,
Jacob Goodyear, John Houck, jr;
John Goodyear, sr. Cyrus Kingwult,
Gotlcib Beachart, David Ebersulo,
Josiab Shader, " Christian Rbersole,
John Wolf,

b
Samuel Martin, jr.

Application for Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby (liven, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next tprin of the Court of QuarterSessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Public Huuso in lhe borough-of-Mechan--
icsburgvCumbcrland county;—-

.. JOHN HOOVER.
'December 16, 1841,

We, the undersigned; citizens of the borough of
Mechanicsburg, do certify that wo are well ac-
quainted .with the above named John Hoover,and
that he is ofgood report for honesty &temperancc,_
and ia woll provided with house room end con-
veniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers; and do therefore recom-
mend him to your Honors aS well deserving of a
License; and .further say, that a Tavern at the
stand is an.accommodation to the public;
JohnF.Spa.hr, -

- JohnCuuyer,
Adam Hauck, John Ducy,
John Moser,. , : Isaac Kinsey,
Williain Hinny,. . John Riegel,
Jacob Miller, ; • . Henry Leas,
Michael' Hoover, -

...

Simon Arnold,
Charles Young,'; ~ . Martin,Meily.
-Henry Kimrnel,

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers in the;Blacksmithing busi-
ness, under the firm of.PoßTicii and Rhoads, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 33d ofNovqm-
ber last. - • -

-, T .... - .i,
ROBERT D. PORTER,
•WILLIAM RHOADS/

Carlisle, December 3, 1841.
ogT*The business will be continued at lire old

stand, in Church Alley,by Rhoads-& Armstrong,
and they will bo thankful for a conlinuayafcpf tho
patronage extended to the former firm. 5 -

'

Aepignecsliip Account Application fur Tavern Liceusc.
In the Court of Common Pleat of Cumber- IWOTICE is hercbygiven, thai I intend to' op-

fond county, December 14. 1841. ply at tl« nox> terra of the Court of Quatler
*w%t ■ . e » i m-.i-.u~:.. keeaions of Cumberland county*fora License toThe account of Moßes Eby’anil Melchon a Tavern or Public House in the borough of

Urenneman, Assignees of Maj. John Craig- Carlisle."
head, has been presented to the Court by
Melchoir Urenneman, and the 2d Monday December IG, 1841.
of the January Court (being the 17th day)
appointed for itsconfirmation and allowance,
if no objections be made—of which all con-
cerned Will take notice.

GEO. SANDERSON, Protli’y-
Carlisle, Deo) 16*1841. ,5t

POIt SAIiE OR KEJVT.
j :3i Thatvaluable and commodious

gm-property now in the tenure of
M’Keehan. Esq. situate

the north side of East High
Street, Carlisle. Possession given on the
Ist of April next. Apply to

3 AS. H. DEVOR, Ag’l for owners.
Carlisle, Dec. 16, 1841,—3t

JVOTICE.
All persons arc hereby forewarned not to taka an

assignment of a Note of hand gfrch by mo’to Bam-
uEi/tJNSMiNo*n, of tho Borough of Carlisle, dated
sometime in March, 1841, for .die payment of $66 to
tho said Samuef about the 25th of this month—as I
am determined not to pay it, hosing received no Vuluo
for tho same.

JOHN ENSMINGER.*
Mifflintow’p, D0c.8,1841. "

PETER WBIBLE Y*

We, the undersigned, citizens oflho borough of
Carlisle, do certify that wo are well acquainted
with the above named Peter Weibloy, ana that ho
is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and
is well provided with house.room & conveniences
jfor'tho lodging and accommodation of strangers
.and travellers, and do therefore recommend himto
your’Honors as well deserving of a License; apd
further say", that a Tavern at the stand is an ac-
commodation to the public. i
William Irvine, John Holsnple, -

William Maker. John Cnrnman,
G. Wunderlich, , JointSnyder,
Jacob Wolf, Joseph Kgulf,
Kobt. C. Harris, William Seitz, ■■

Joseph H. Wcibley, Jacob Zug.
Application for Tavern License.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-
ply at the next term of the Court of-QuartecSessions ofCumberland county, for a License to

keep a Tavorn or Public House in the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland’county.

SIMON WUNDERLICH,
December 16,1841..

LOOK HERE.
THE above mentioned John Enshingek need

bo under no apprehension-that I will assign
the note lie refers to. Tho said note was given to
me for a valuable consideration, and as soon as it
becomes due I intend to take the necessary mea-
surcs’to collect it,if it be not promptly paid at the
time. '

;

.SAMUEL ENSMINdER.*
Carlisle, December 10,1811, . , .

We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Carlisle, do certify that we are well .acquainted
with the above named! Simon Wunderlich, and
that he is of good report for honesty and temper-
ance, and is.welt provided with house =room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travellers, and do therefore re-
commend him to your Honors ae well deserving
ofa License; and further SUynliat a Tavom aUho
stand is an accommodation to the public.
James H. Graham,. John Creigh,
J. Baughman, Robert Noble,
Geo. W. Ilitner, Jacob Zug,
R. Lamberton, Paul Martin,
R. Snodgrass,
J. W. Eby,
J. Holsaple,

Patrick Davidson,
J. Rehrar,
VV. Foulk.

■ Application fur Tavern License.
TWOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at-tho next term of the court.of QuarterSessions of Cumberland county, fdrn License to
keep a TaVern or Public House at tho west end of
the Harrisburg Bridge, in East Pennsboro’ town-
ship.. -

....... <

December 16,181U
h; church: .r

, ■ v .Si
’ We, the undersigned, citizens of East .Perms-

borough .township, do certify that wo arc well ac-
quainted, with the above named Henry Church,-
and. that ho.isrif
petanee, sfnd is well provided with House room and
conveniences for tiio accommodation of strangers
and travellers; and do thereforo rccarpmond himto
your Honors aß'Well deserving of a License;,and
further say, that a Tavern at tho stdnd is'alti ac-
commodation to tho public.
J. Longnecker, John Haines,
Thomas Flowers, - John Moitz, -•

John Kiever, ' Isaac Bowers,
John F. Hummel, Benj. I.ongneckqh,
David. Stevenson, William Phillips,
Jonas Hunsberger, Jacob Kuhn.
George Rupley, N. Buckingham.
John M’Cormick, ■ —a-,

~

Applictitioiv fop Tavern License.
is hereby given, that I intend to'np-

next term of tlier Courtjgf Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, fur a Lichee to
keep .a Public House in. the borough of Meehan-
icsburg, Cumberland county.

FREDERICK VVONDERtICIfr

We, the undersigned, citizens of the borougljnf
Mechanicsburgt ‘do. certify that .we are well ac-
quainted with the>above named Frederickson-
deilich, and that he is of good report for-honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with houso
room and conveniences for the lodging andaccom-
modation of strangers and*travellers;and*'do:thero-
fore recommend him to your Honors as well db»
serviug ofa License; and further say, that a Tav-
ern at tho stand is anaccommodation to the pub-
lic. •

John Swiler,
Simon Arnold,

John Coover,
Snider Rupley,
Henry Kijmncl,
Robert Wilson,
Daniel Reamer,
Jacob Rupley.

Lewis Schott,
Geo. F. Cain,
Isaac Kinsey,
Jacob Miller,

IjOTS FOR SAME,
On Saturday next, thoJSth instant, at l l o’clock,

A. M. attho Court, House, will bo offered for
sale, the following properties,-viz:

The out Lot on tho Baltimore turnpike, adjoining
land of John Agncw on the north, and Judge Hep-
bum on tho south, containing about 2 1-S ucres.
Also, the out Lot on the Walnut Bottom road and
Pitt street,adjoining lots of Arthur Buchannon, Patrick
Phillips, &c., containing nearly 3 acres*

Terms,- Cash—the grain on tho. first lot being; re-
served. 4 J. W. EBY,

• . Trustee of Bridget Carney's heirs,

The subscriber will also' offer at the same time (if
not previously disposed .of*) tho House and Lot on
East Main street, in the occupancy of Maj. .Thog.
Craighead, on the same ,tcrms; or if perferred, orto
half in bond and tho balance in ono year, with inter-
est.

Also, the out Lots on tho south-west comer ofSouth
and West streets,'near the decoder Church, composed
of four additional Town Lots. - ... =

J.'W.EBT.
Carlisle, Bee* IG, 18tl.

Trustee Account.
In the -Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

hind county: November 22', 1841'.
. Sidles Woddburn, surviving Trusteeof Samuel
Caldwell, presented to the court ah account of tho
execution of his trust, and Monday the 10th of
January, A. D. 1542, is'appointed for its confir-
mation and allowance by the court, if no objections
be made-'-of whichall persons interested will take
notice. , ' *.

——GEOrSANDERSON, Trothy
December 2, 1841. 6t"


